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A No. 1., Merritt'ГВгіек Buildings, j J ÿ HwÆ "*"* ***

'ШшГ- < Water Street. A few Pipe* Sidly Ret! WINE

• I Thp ?мГ,зег'Лі* l9 мП tf,e/irt,fni,0”p-4fti' І5Є OOft /atbs : 25,000 seasoned Spruce Board*, . jp* Д Contrast.—All nolitme. from iho remotest
I OOOn4nVeH^«\htS^"îL^ M^!d Л quantity of r-mnber of all derariptions: for rale r.g, < havr had rhips, b,.t Çolnmbu. onto frond 0111 enc

• I I ІаГХХУЕАТЙГ.*,  ̂їГ!

і } 50Рм—tdeS,Г™ $WHW store.
■ І Йое Brom» СІ.ОТ HS *>. і 7%с subscriber has j»$t matai and is noir opening , j ,,pon an „nknnwnocean, r.nd I havedisftovered j 01,1 1 ,e. f;°!w V '.ho i»lre« of its own dissolution

CASS! Xf F.R ES.—îîlack, blue. Oxford gtey.ft» , for ra'cal OeS'm rorirrr »//W liter/ ,ho ргЛіго* ohfrot I „te m оонпЛ of-HF.AI.TH. "«""f »eîv ‘ « "e'ÂtTom ,o"i 
ey striped and checked. . , FTV.fcr Und : . VeroleWe meJicmee woro.m.l.-erl known »h on I ! О"'/1"'.’’* ВЛЮпл ^ ihewortcm

Buckskins.—ГЛяж, fancy, stripedA checked. TlALF.S Blue. Black, Brown, Olive, and Invisi- commenced my search, but their use was not. By *<• ofroot" ,. , „ цЧ ty cuj* KI-’VT.BS AND
КГ.ИГК.,,.- n.,.l4.m,lf,l olne ond dral, ' 1$ hio (ircen superfine Brood CUITIIS ; lh„ „„c of them, I hove not only pnorad from Iho til kiül • и-ІП fiil to oro«tete
Pelissk Clotf».—Waterloo. bine and olive. Fîftlcy Bnck-Ninaand Casaimerea; Puddings; delected invalid. *lo Ihe hide, hearty unitarlive Bum ,̂ r . ' . „n
Ph.ot Сі.огн,. Double dyed Blue. F.Jnett, ; Shining strip» ; Apron cheeks, rod „fS, râ. but com,,.in,lively sperlking. "1 h„„ ,e- «■'»JO' % ’ ?.rôparoiX rf sZ^rillo.
Only Padding. Mnh«f Cooling, Mon *АІ,,е Scoleh Home.;,,,,,,. newed mv vmllh. I ran finis. with erofidrotto in "Г ' 1 ?Hm£2',aiélv ?ГгГг» deîermin "don оГ
Boses dipt Candies, paient melalic XX ick do. Cases Pine Irish l.inen. Pawns, and Brown Uni- my nwn experience, advise wnh my fellow citizens. ' z , TO 'I’ll І ІІІ'ЛІ) never fails in the 

moulds; Liverpool 3onp; bags Poner Corks and land . Book lln,, M,„l„,s, Cambric,. j/M, ft» readerwan. proof that Ihe VF.OtTAP.I.F. n,/,<>D J,f„,aZ,'s -^nL llbe found
Taps; hags Bp,h» and keg, .Nails i boxes 7,9 Shawl, and Handkerchiefs ; ’ЧІІРВ MF.DIOIMEB 'are snitahl, ... hi, own Case .- Д7ДДЙ!."
to 19x11 tilass- . Sewing and shoenmkers' Threads ; I have on file at mv oliice, Mfi Broadway, hnndrnds ” ? . -i.n'ii-irnred/eteslitiuion. As a

HAKDWARF. -P>ronl Counter Weighing . U,wto„ Pi„,. ,,f |e„ers. from some of ,he most rcspeelable «ilfaton, f^lt
Machines, do box ColTee Jills, Planch do. . box Cases аПіГВаІ*. London Slops ; of this my naiivo land, voluntarily cll.re.l m lestimo- ', ! J1, r lh‘ in,,,.,,;. ftiuersM ill'he ,lnimm<ira-
Irons, pulisliod steel 1 ire Irons, Common do. do. Boxes 3» and « lbs. each Liverpool SOAP: „f the virtue, of A (MOO Vr.fiKTABI.F. Zb,=e î^’s iné è Ion e Tie usual dose of
do. for kitchens ; Kent Hammers: Iron Squares ; |fhd,. rfngle and double refined LOAF SUGAR; MFIHCl.NF. v І4 У, " 1 ledf Г» dne -hs, fui in warn Ô
Jack. Trying, and Smoothing Planes ; sing e aiid |,ogrflea,l, and Pipes BRAK’UY : Persons whose constitution, Imvc been nearly Iherobdtor, istelfa w.no „кл ІЖ m g.t j
double Plane Irons ; We,gins. 7,14,8.38 k. do Kpg, 4g. g£gd. KM. and -ЛМ. Nail, ; rhiiied hy Ihe al|.mfallil.lo" mineral preparation* ”,яг- f,1ї % Lur before meals nr .
4lbs. down ; Cn-0 Guards for Grates, large Л small Hxll,„nd fbown Gi.ass; ^ ,,f ,lm day. w hear me witness, that the Life Me- rt alUimes Clhose
W ire 1 enders, with and without plates, patent wire ! Ro д,7 m$ÿ |jxo\heet ditto ; ,Heines, and such only, are the true course to pi r- «‘•ft inZostinr, after meals th.se
Lantherns, Ilo rush Covers block Tin do ; lin'd ; ,ip„ ,.ondun WHITE LEA D. Ac. Ac. uniment health. ' JOHN МОРГкт. ”!» “ ÆtîXî hev verv-reat”
Frying Pans ; Norfolk Lntchea ; Run lx)(:k*. 6 to |<t 4eDf ,s. J. SA.VfÜF.L. ______ Filters wi.l prove imaluablc, ns mey >ery йгсаи>
10 inch; mortice, trunk, chest cupboard, till, pad ,rMP -------- ойяеплЬ rkmauks rki.ative to морУат'а i.irs регеля® the action of the p n псі pa I v • h j" Iі
tl« :MTrondBnt!to HAÏ», tirngl'T Screw','; 1 ОГЛГЕЯ1\/ „кіМп^уГ)^’heT’knnwn and *'omVh todiïïarèeinto '"the bowels whatever ^ is

H« IN™ :St”‘?,°inddFn«'; Carpentor s1'Ctoseb і АяЗИГаПСв Company, appreciated, for their extrsordinary and immediate ^„“.“i; appetite restored, and І1іеУт0ОІЬ,'of the STCAE ÔL TEA.

' Thomson's Angers : crosscut, band, and whip For the Assurance of Live, and Survivorship,, and powers Of r-StonCig perfect healih. to persons suhep absorbent усякі, hem, cleansed, nutr.non ,s faeili- „ „boom SMtJrcm IMifo, :
for the purchase ..................... ЦЙТ^ЇҐ'" ° «4^* «tflodyar», rpWENTY Hogsheads Br^h, Porto Rien Bogar.

Shovels A^Spa,les, Tin'divett'e Ears, Iron Spoons, King IIV№mu »,„.JIlm,,ma /Pms-.^tea. J Т̂м"п ^'8о!і!ет^^Ш.^т  ̂4 Jbest, very fine Congo TFA

^.fe^VARE-C-od.st^bSnu^Trays. *1,0OO,OOO. ‘ '
Chai'rü-iil» trustees. they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy- j5|(0’ pcr bottle. \L- Xurncrous Certifleâte* of bo***, 6 lb.Лаф FineT

Irons', firs? Butt's, XV,tod Screws. Curtain ilamI. Arel.b'd ««tie, Yf, M.P. Francis Mills. Esc, meul j,f health, "» ТҐ’^ “f ^ ^ ^ г Л* are «U 1шШ«1 of the very best
Iltawer Knobs. Ha, Hooks. Cocks m '1 ho,nas Halifax, J„„. L,,,. Cl,«d, L. Scot,, Esq. f^rov^h, ''’ï^ienh^ina.eam, complicated ease,of chronic qnal'dy. am. will he sold cheaper than an, otlmr

_ . ... . scarcely less than miraculous lo those who were nnd j.dlammatory Hbeumausm. Liver CoAplaint-. parcel of Peas........... “ /іт я’"млі cffîn '
Francis Mill*. I.sq. Chairman. mmeunainted <vtth the beautiful philosophical pmi- ^ver and Ague. Dyspepsia. Palsy. I'itcs, injuries -Notes. JAM I..4 MALlVL.n.
Wm. V enable», K*q. Лі.П. Itrputy Chairman. pip,cs „p;m wh,ch they arc compounded, and upon (m //#<? m ^тСГсигу. quinine, and Mhtt diseases of 20* September.  .

ІГ. C. Bowie», I'.sq. William Hunter, Fsq. which they consequently act. If wan (o their ttiatit- /ппи < tending, it may ho found necessary to take 'ГІЛ Ж f ТІ5А !! ТКЛ-ÎÎÎ
Thomas Brook, Fsq. Isaac Lawrence. F,nq. fest and .sensible action in purifying the springe and ; fi((, f,jfe pill» and the І’ікейіх Billers, in Ihe
Wm. Chippiltdale, F.sq. Edwin Leaf, Esq. chancls of life, and endued them with renewed tone І (|о90Я before rocomm Glided
Wm. M. Ch.ristv. Esq. William Lyall, Esq. and vigor, that they were indebted for their mime, j ^ ^—The«e I’iils and the Bitter» will get nil
Edward S. ('odd, Esq. Thomas Morgan, Esq. which was bestowed upon them üV the spontaneous ' ,lU,r( llTy out of the system infinitely faster than the
Henry T. Danvers, f.sq. John Stewart. Esq. ^ request of several individual» whose live»they had prepnratiorti of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain 
James (i. Gordon, Esq. James Walkinshnw, Esq. obviously saved. ; r-medy for the rushing of blood In the haul, or all
John Harvey, lisq. fi. II. XShittaker, Esq. Тії Froprietor rejoices in the opportunity «*>fiord : /f/ /„уиіагіїсз. Hr dowmrair, Sfr.—All p
Thomas Heath, Esq. J J. Zornlin, Jim. Esq. ed hy the universal diflVision ol the .daily press. I ir |1()aro predisposed to

Лепті» : John IjCucI, Bennett, Esq. : Hcrl.ert phtdltg W* VEGETABLE 1.IFI. ІШи* | „ever be willm.lt llm I 
Russell Mortimer. I>q. ; Willi,,m Scotl, I'.s,,. 'I'" knuwl.-dgd ntidfhach «"У'8 j ,,nc (lose in time » ill save life. They equalize the

Tvveedie, 50, Montague Place, Commimify. Lnhke the host of p< r iieioHI» nunc, cjrCn|atj(lll 0f the blood, dra w all pressure from the 
nedfon! Hu on re erics, which boattt ol vegetable mgrudielits. the .1 0 , p,.n,( re.-tore perspiration, and throw off every ini-

Літі: \nr ; JcM Tlilleeh. Esq. ! I1'»» »« P»njt ned «wettr veruTACl.e, and con- bf the porte *f Ac «kin
Su,,errons: Messrs. Bow,leu. XVnlters A lle.vn. 1 uni m-ith- r Mercury. Aunnmnv. Arsenic nor any
В. N Kelts : Messrs. Glvn, Halifax, Mills A Go.; Ollier mineral, many lurm whatever Urey mo (f J-For .fnrlltor paiticlllafS trftllC Lifo 

Sir Cloiidu Scott. Hurt. A Go. ГіЙк thÆtte ГЛДС | fill* ntnl Пкппіх‘віїїся, ace Moiïnf,

to several Indian tribes, and recently to some e tii- (,'tjod Samaritan, which contains a lull 
її" nt pharmaeeutieid chcmistp, nro altogeil-cr, of the Medicine. A copy nccom-
"“nü$ Ж-ЙІЙЙ !"...... * '1-е Motlieino, and ran al& Im ol,-

happüy eflicttcious n eoinliinatioii.' ' tnincil Oil ОррІІГПІЮП fit the UM.hÜing
Their lir.ut ojierntioti is *o loosen from the corns of Ijjhran/, in this city, whore the Medicine 

the Htonmc.li and bowels, the various iuqmriti;- and j ., por яа|с 
eriidiiiee xcnnstuiiily settling oroiind tlieid) and t" ; Sl (Моїм 97.18П7.

the hardened lu ces which collect in flic i in
volutions of tlic small intestines. Other lucdi' 1 a 
only partially cleanse these, and leave stick Colltetçd 
masses behind, ns to produce habitual costiveuess.
\filh all ils train of evils, or sudden diiirflio.-a, v nl
If* eminent daiigefs. This fact i-well known tj all ! ................. ,
ri-L'iWiir !inntomisis^ who cmimiiH the lintitnn bmveln j 1)Л1ІІН BUU FS ana fillOI.fi ;
alter death : and hence the prejudice of these well _y. f 1 /if -■ I I Pieces black und Coloured 
informed ini ітіішігАт ihe quack tnediciiies (,f the ; .SILK VELVETS ; 
а*,.. Tlie set/ml effect ol the VEUE'l’AI 'LE j :i()0 Pieces Ribbons, assorted t 
іГіІТ, I'lLLH Л* to cleanse the kidlivvH : d- the j ID Pieces Plain and Figured От do Naj 
bladder, mid hv this means, the liver and the lungs UOU dofcnit uotUili Reels ; 

business for more the lienlthful actiuii of which entirely depends upon Figured uhd Plain sarsuets ; black BonibdzUies і 
iod bave {ho regularity of the urinary organs, l'lio blood. Barcelona, tilnsstlë, India, Tbihd. and Fillod 
insured wlildl takes its red color from the agency iij' ilia Handkerchiefs : 1-4 and 5-1 Crapes ;

lungs before it passes into the heart, being Black. Wliiv . ami Eroiich U bite Butin» ; 
infilled by them, and flourished by food com- 1,limbs' wool and V. or,su d Hosiery ol every do

ing from a clean stomach. Courses freely itii High 
the veins, renews every part of the1 sjstein, and 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health in the 
blooming check.

The following arc among the distressing vttrmiy 
of human diseases, tn which Цю Vegetable Life Pills

?*■
/ - рТПГХГТ

чи

t

і

Oil Hand,

і VEGETABLE LIFE РПЛ,81K»op=n•. .„.d ...... ...................у'**" ?*r«

the patient ia very co-live. Ow! pill m u aolulmu 
.! .if two table spoon, full of water, may be given to 

the following 
two hours till it 

ears of age,

ГТ1Ш' subscriber bevs leave in afl|ü:unl his friends Anti will bo «old at Itmineed Prices, VFkolmh mi

=ii;liilïll|ssssps=s
“ here Kill keep constantly on hand general and Ticks ; Gro, and XVh.te cotton, : regatta shin, 
assortment of Fancy and liryV.OODS, JEXVEIz ] and shirtings ; Green Baize ; red and While Flan- 
RY HARDWARE. Л Ac. nnd he respectfully ne I ; Blankets ; merinos, hgnred and plain ; plain 
solicits a contimiance of that patronage which he and figured French and Irish Poplins plain, plaid, 
has been favoured with while in his former stand, and figured Gro de Naples, Bombazines ; sarmeu», 

EDWARD DOHERTY. embossed imd plain ; plain whue and figured satin», 
OTIed iilv expects his simply of Spring Goods embossed ditto ; Printed canton crape shawls and 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, "London, Д е. Handkerchiefs ; mnslm and challio Dresses ; twill’d
" Mnv ‘>f, cambric do. ; sewed miislrn capes, collars, and Pelt- *

1----- ——-- T., .;^LT~TTT rines ; tambour'd ditto ; Plain Contre and rich fill'd
TNINK î>4Ô,f < ,ї<Г.г^,>; R X X \ F Y SHAWLS; children* Dresses; silk nnd cotton
X for sale by"W. H. hTREF. Г & RANNEY. v . ,д. Ran,ian;1 iU,d Barcelona Handkerchiefs; 

Oft 37. - Vyhiie'and (olor-'d stays ; silk artd cotton
r<inriic;i Hisffcr* ЛС. corded robes; Jaconet, cambric, book, moll, chçfc’d

No- -,ling be ,„«riber. and fur raie low- and ,,iped

1 Q T>VN?- hïh. рГп"Л™ Inn roll'd ami fold.,I lining eotron; ratio. g,„ze.
J *> x i'ilkiiH Ptnue Rtrer. , R and sarenA Ribbons; Gaozo Handkerchiefs ; toilet

Kov. W. JOHN v. iHIRG-H. r:ov,rs. ,Miu.,1 8-4 Grapery; r.lk eord. and hto
; s. Is; Gauze. Blond Ciauz.e, and Lace Vr.rr.s ; Gen- 
! tie men’s stocks. Embroidered merino handkerchief» 

nid shawls, Marseilles VcstTffg, Plain and Fancy 
і V • Buttons ; Genoa cravats ; thread, silk. Berlin 
! and Kid Gloves ; Linen nl nil prices ; challio. imita 

і і off clmllic and cotton Aprons ; children's plain and 
fig і red patent leather Belts ; Blond Gmllings ; 
threads and hosiery : Pnrse twist ; colored Worsted 
and silk Braids; Artificial Flower». Wreaths, &c- 
Nets, (iniilings and Laces ; suspender*, elastic gar. 
fers ; PrnUéHa boots and shoes ; Black and White 
Piping cord ; Fancy Gymp. Fring and trimming : 
Wadding, thread and Worked muslin, Edging and 
Insertion. Lace G.m/.e, Lace caps, Bonnets of every 
description ; children’s LaCe and linen cambric 
caps, Edging and Footing, Combs in great variety.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to hi» 
Friends and the Public in general, for their very 
liberal patronage-sinee he fir*! commenced Ьміпеи#, 
ahd now beg» to inform them that tire above Arti
cles will be disposed of for Cash only, its low as Can 
be fi.und m any other establishment in New fir 

IfjrJVo st mad price ashed.
JAMES BOWES.

1
/ At

'
РНОШЇК ЯЖТЕМВ. dose*—a tea spoon full 

ор.'гаіем ; for a child from- 
hulfa pill—and from five to

an infant in 

one :o tivЙІА

t

Ci7

■

Term* IS «liininglper nm

Л-ОИЖ.
•g OA fJARRE(.9 Frime V-• • 
1 e>4* Canada Р/іЛіе. j- 

for snleat low rate* for Cash or 
October 5.

VOL. II.

The Chronicle,

M Milhm11 building, Prince William Street 
Terms—15s- per nnmtm, nr f'2s. fid. if pi 

advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.
Any person forwarding the names of six r< 

eihifl subscriber» will be entitled to a copy gra 
гг Visiting Itttd Business Cards, (plnii 

ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Frintmj 
erally, neatly execnfed.

All letters, eommonirntions, Ac. tntwtbe 
rnid. or they will not be attended to.

ЗНтяпягк.
à/finit, а.імгит.
ьЖьЩ&і*:
r, 45 5 41 7 2r. 
fi 43 Ті 4R 8 47 fi 41 5 /15 10 7 
Г, 40 5/40 11 20 
(І 37 Ц 40iMorn 
G 35 ti 50| 0 4:i

New Mooft. 24 РеЬ.7Іі$21т.

ORD.E Di.VV
! І'ЧАН.И.

ГТ11ІЕ «rbrarilorr haa lu store, ІПП barrel, Cepttn- 
J ba.i'n F LOUIE equal le any Baltimure floor 

in Ihe c'ity і Ш barrels Wheat Fiour, partially da- 
ril, fur «ale very low.ffmgeo 

Oct. 20. JAMES T. HANFORD

-

r‘

t

I ss^^Fr.eat-ARG____
"‘JlSatorday, 
yd Sunday,
2fi Monday,
27 Tuesday,
58 Wednesday# *
1 Thttrsd;ey,
2 Friday,

У 1st sept.

WINTER BOOTS & SHOES:variety. Padlocks, Window Pul lies, brass top Fon^ 

JAPANED WARE.—Ladies’ and GeiitlcmenN

lllRECTOKS.

: per shins Samuel, Rebecca, and Frances, 
from Liverpool. Y5 Casks andCas^», comprising 
tiro follpmfig assortment of Indies, Gentlemen’s, 
Girls. Boy» nnd Children's Hoots arid Shoes, viz: 

Г ADI ES' cork soled cloth Boots, chamois lifted 
Л J and galoslrod; do black cloth Adelaide Boot», 
galoslrod. chamois lined nnd fur trimmed ; ditto do 
lined with linen, gnloelrod and fur trimmed ; ditto 
do boots to biiimn. fur lined, trimmed and galmh'd, 
ditto chamois lined and fur trimmed ditto ; black 
aitd drab pilot cloth over boots, lined and galoslrod • 
drab cloth c.arri/ipa boots, nil doth ; blue and black 
< bill over boots, lined With fur and chamois ; black 
.Spanish boots, lined with fiir’and trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide hoots of every quality J ditto to 
button, galoslrod, thick soles and heels ; Adelaide 
hoots ditto ; cork soled prunella Adelaide boots, ga- 
losbed ; white, black and fancy Colored satin shoes, 
blflhk prunella slippers and ties of every quality ; 
Russia kid, seal skin and morocco ditto, nil prices ; 
cork soled slices lined with chamois and linen, wa
terproof; fip.iuinh Walking shoes, fur lined ; wro) 
skill, Russia kid nnd morocco do ; Ros-la kid bus
kins of a superior quality ; prunella walking shoes 
and slippers, with leather fronts ; Goloshes and nn- 
teut cork soled Clogs ; sealskin and Russia kid 
boots; limey carpet shoes, fur trimmed and lined 
with chamois and -flannel ; black and colored mo
rocco bouse 

Gentlemen
blue nml black doth over 
olive pilot cloth on 
Clarence and Bin 
dress slm

ReceivedDressing Cases i .Caah, Tinder and Spice Boxes ; 
Tea Trays, in variety ; Knife do. : Cake A Bread 
Basket*, socket Lamps.

■/ BRONZED AND LACCIVERFD WARE - 
Luatrcs with Glass drops, one two A three lights ; 
Candlesticks. Spcel Cups. Card Racks, Bells ; Ink 
•Stands, a new article і flat and Umbrella stands ; 
Candle "Lamps. Glasses A Candles, for do. ; Tele
scope Hearth Brushes.

• GERMAN SILVER AND PLATED WARE. 
—Table and Des'sert Porks ; Dessert, Ten. Mustard, 
■alt,A caddie Spoons ; sugar 'Pongs, toddy Ladles 
Pencil cases, large Canulesticks, Chalutier, do.:

^ Snuffers nml snuffer Trays, Nutt crackers, Castors, 
Liquor Frames, (0 now article.)

BRITANNIA METAL—Table A teaspoons, 
Tea and coffee Pot*. Toddy and Soup Ladle». Bed 
pens. Ink Stands, do. with covers ; pewter Water 
Plates, a trow article. 44

BRUSHES.—Hair, lint, mil, tooth, comb, room, 
carpet, hearth, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, 
marking,*hoe, scrubbing, stove, Turk’s bead, coun
ter. table, lint lie and tar Brushes.

BASKETS.-rOva! and square, with and without 
1 / covers ; Reticnles, plate and bottle Baskets.

Wooden Shoveisdbr grain 
■^Butter Prints ; copper coal Scoop 
rose wood Work Boxes, and Tea Cadil 
ling Desks, Blacking.

STATIONERY.—Reams not. laid, wove hud 
Copying Paper ; wrapping and Iduttipg, do. ; ruled 
Books, Quire, do.. Memorandum, do., Lead pen
al*. Port Polios. Ink Powders. Wafers, black and 
fancy sealing Wax. Quills.

CUTLERY.—Sets balanced Ivory handled Ta
ble and Dessort Knives and Fork*, sets tip. fom- 
buck ; stag, buck and slmin buck Table A Dessert 
Knives mid Forks; do. Carver* and Forks, title tip 
Oveter Knives nml Forks, with pin and guards ; 
Bi»tcliere4Knives. from 7 to 10 inches, saws, steels. 
Cleavers and Mincing Knives, cards of single and 
double blmltid Pun Knives, do/., single and double 
nladcd Jack Knives ; cards Scissors; large, and 
small size Tailors’ shears, a few pairs silver Pickle 
Knives and Emits ; Also, a lew cases (fir children) 
with khife, fork and spoon, plated oil steel, Plate 
Powder, Polishing Paste, Де.

GLASS.—A few dozen Cut Tumblers, .plated 
nnd wood Castors it ml Stands ; nss’d colors Flower, 
Gins

UH Par Bah’ Inf (he Subscriber.

f|Q XO,EsTs Fino ('',nS°" 'ГКЛ :
o r sp Xv 48 catty boxes, 14 lb. each, Congo nnd 

SOI CHONG ;
2 chests best Souchong ; 5 half ditto, do. 
li elrost* Ifv.«on ; 10large boxe* Boiron ;

Pekoe ; 5 half do. Twin kv 
! Of Sugar. 1 

Де. Ac. as cheap as any in 
25 bag.«„very superior Green ( OEFt E,
15 do. good Saint Domingo ditto.
4!' Firkins (’iimhu-rland BUTTER,
20 Boxes Sperm CANDLES,
30,000 Havana CIGARS.

Hn would recommend to bis Customer.» to pur
chase tiroir Pall and Winter supply enrlv. Teas 
having advance I .11 value very considerably in En
gland. *mid a corresponding advance will no doubt 
take place here. "

T lie quality of those Tens ore warranted equal to 
tiny ever imported into this market.

bet. 2Л. w J.Afi. MALCOLM.
Li TEAM I HACKERS.—SO iiltir llurrola It at- 
>7 son's Philadelphia Steam Hindu Soda Crackers, 
landing ex brig '.hunes Ü. for sale by 

Xos 2-І. JAM :S MALCOLM.

Dtlbltc rnsltulitonc.
Bar* or Nkw-Brunswick.—Solomon N 

Esq. President —Discount Days, Tuesday a 
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3 —N« 
Hfscoimt must be left at the Bank before 3 
on the days immediately preceding the D 
day».—Director next week : Jamfes Kirk, ь» 

Co't'tr.ncixt. Bask.—Charles Ward, Em 
•ideut.—Discount Days Tuesday and H 
Hours of business, from 10 to ,1.—Bills or N 
Discount must be bulged before 1 nrlock 
day» pffceding the Di*eoitnt days. Direct 
week ; lion. Charles Simouds.

» Ctff Base.—TI. mins Ironyitt, Esq. J*« 
Discount Days, Mom ays and J ІімгкНауг - 
hours, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes for; II 
must be lodged at the Bank before one o cl 
Saturdays and Wednesday».—Director hex1
Charles C. Stewart, Esq.

Bask nr British North America.—(Sai 
Branch.)—R II. Liston, Eeq. Manager. U 
Dave, Wednesdays and Saturday». Hdtlfi 
ainéas, from 10 to 3. Note» and Bills for I) 
to bo left before 3 o’clock on the days ti 
Discount Day». Director next week 
Batch ford, K»q. /

Nr.w BRuxswicK Ptftfc ІхябпАхсг. Сом 
John M. Wilmot. Esq President.—Offro 
every day, (Stimluys excepted) from 11 to 1 
[All comitiUHiCutidits by moil, must be poe 

ns Basx.—Hon. Ward Clilpi 
dent —Office hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock on 
day’s.—Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marini: Însorakck —I L. Bedell. Broke! 
e.ittiirtlttiro of HiiHerwrHers meet every urn 
10 o’clock, (Hnndiivs excepted.)

ргГЯОМЧ
Де., should 
Bitters, for

niio/ilcxy. palsy. 
,i!e Pill» or the

5 Chests flowry і 
A large nssortinent Coffee, Confoctiunary, 

1 the market.Л
, Physician ; Dr.

і

I Acml* for Saint John, A', ii. :—Messrs. W. II. 
STREE T A RANNEY. Oct. 20.

WI ST OF SCOTLAND
hi Fire nnd Life Insitmiice Omcci

St. John, N. ». 99Л Mn. 1837. 
TVTOTICF. is beieby given, .that Rk.nf.vvai.Rk- 
11 .ciciitr for nil Poi.rcir.s expiring on the 2d 
February, will he prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

"—-ЛИШ ROBERTSON. Attorney.
' тик нліітроіш

iFire Entrance Company,

ОШ IRtFpRh, (conn.) 
l'flflpfflH taro every description of Property 

:u4Tn-мЩ_рГпnnge by l ire, on гиавоііиЬІе

h і or snow.
I s j Ladle's 

ies, Travel- remove
;; LONDON GOODS, slippers, 

n's be «t cloth Dress Bon»», galoslied ;
boots, lined ; Mack mid 

r holds, galoslrod : Wellingtoti, . 
cher boots ; stout 

)cs ; walking ріілєл and drees pumps of all 
bl.-M-k and colored morocco nnd wolib «lip-

Jus f arrived per ship Peruvian, and for sole 
/. ; the Bubserihar, consisting as foliotes :

: K.
tl 1;(3 і I e.—The Ntliscfiher tift’ef* for sale. 10 

'Tierces excellent fitJGAtt, JMl received by 
Itritnnnin. front llulilhx. ' j*-

October 20. JAMES T..

Jamaica iSpiriis.
Landing, et. brig La Plata. Karcnd, Master, from 

JamnicA v
tJ NCI I EONS high proof JAMAICA 
SPtU ITS. for sale low from the wharf. 

JOHN V rT HUlt G A It.

NOW LANblNG
Г.х 1x*a.from Jamaica, and Et.nin./rom Herbier : 

|V1 GLASSES. Sugar. Hides, Ginger, Pino utn 
j Yj. C’ocoa-Niits, Logwood, Old Iren, and Old
^'rl'ov.r ii.0' ’l.'ltOOKSIIANIC A- WALKER.

X' Oxonian nml
HANFORD *

price» t . .. ................... , „ , , ,
per*; fancy carpet піше» lined with chamois end 
flannel.

Girl»' beet cloth boots to button, lined with cli»- 
mois : ditto lined and soled with ditto : black A drnb 
pilot Cloth over boots ; strong seal, flktn boot» with 
thick poles; stout leather bouts ditto ; prunella boots ^ 
cif nil sizes ; white nhil blirok salin shoes ; prime f 
ami Rlissm kid slippers nml tie* ; Комі* hid Mid 
seal skin walking вііоея: fuiivy carpot and webb

() Savint

This сотргціу bas been doing 
than twenty-live year», and during that peri 
settled all their losses without compelling the 1 
in any, instance to resort to nbourt of Justice. liver

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet | tlifts 
Terry, James II. Wills, S. 11. Huntington, 
Huiititigmn. junr. : Albert Day, Samuel Willi 
F. G. littlltingdoii. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President.
James G. Bom», > exhtTjj.

23 PI

October 13.\
From the Loyal Omette, £1b. 14.pcriptinu ; v

Brc-aniei, Berlin, Wnoll^ii, Kill, Plain, silk, and 
Live 'Ohms ; 1 in'd Glove» of all kinds і

Ladies' Kid and Lace Mills ;
Infiinth* Mittens, in white, coloured, lambs' wool 

and silk ;
White and minuted Slavs in great variety ; 
Quillings. Bobbiimlts, ‘l’atlings, Edgings, 

jugs and Faces t Black L ine Veils {
Black iimJjWhite Blntid Quilling»:
Coronation Braids ; Shed Cairo 5 Thread.» ;
Boys’ Leather Belts; ( Httoli Cords ;
Rim! Lasting ; Gctlls. filocks; sewing silks $ 
Twist, Worsteds'nnd Yarns 
Black and coloured Gunn 1

бо piece* broad c loi ii
Ніцці, and Ladies’ Clolb, UFsurled colour.».

Pi r ship SamurJffrom lAterpcol, an excellent assort
ment of—

PI: in ami EigureffM-і іти (good and cheap,) 
i'l ri rs of all kin !*, by 1.•Sieving the blood to a regu- I I4u.trdT’oitons and Furnitures ; 
lar circulation, through the processSf .|ietsplf«itmi ] t éiltôii rlicctts. filripe» ЯШІ Homespun» ; 
in some cas- s, and the thorough mthn'ron of nil iu- Liu. nsK Lawns. Di .pers and Hurbabnc ; 
testinal ohstrnctimis in iitlron. The LIFE PILLS 1Ш. k am! Brown Holiaod*. Russia Duck 
have been known to cure Ithonnaiism pettnatiemly Dowlas. Canvas, and Osnaloirg,
ІН three week», nml dont ill half dial lime, byre- Dark Ciiurotis. Gnw Hatiiiett; 
moving lor-d inflammation from the uins.dos and j Cotton Ticks, coloured <‘oUntefpaiic*X 
ligaments ot the joints. Dropsiemf all hinds, by j Waddings and Buckrams * 
freeing and strchgtlietiihg the kidneys and bladder ; : Salisbury Red, White, and Blue Flannels; 
they operate most deliglnnilly on these important Gneett Baize. Dmgci its and Paddings; 
organs, ami hence have ever been found a certain tin y nml White Shirtings ; Reg.it a etripes : 
rented\ for the worst cases of Grand. Also, Иbrins. Cambric. Jaconet. liook. mull, Nainsook, check d

ami ship'll Jlcst.ixs ;
Clu ck'd Woollen Shawls ;
Thibet Handkerchiefs; Cotton Velvet»;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jaconetti ; 
Gentlemens’ Beaver HATS ;
An assortment of Button» and Tailors’ Trimmings 

of every kind.
(UrThe whole of the above having Iroen pi 
with cash during the late panic, wtjlbn disp 
at prices far below any thing of the kind 
market. 1
• 15th sept.

Ait] і slioes.
Youths’ best calflmottecs. warranted ; ditto bue- 

ІСІПН and lies ditto ; darn ing pumps and dre*» shoes ; 
hhr.lt pilot cloth over hauls, lined and galoslrod.

Boys' seal skill and strong Icnllier boots and shoe* 
of all price» ; black mid dinb pilot clotll over boots, 
lined and galoslrod ; lined webb and carpet hmiw 
shoe*.

Children's black and colored prunella boots; Irost 
bla- k cloth boots, і Ііатоі» lined ; drub mid block 
pitot overhauls; black, red mid assorted colored 
boots and slopes,,all sizes; bc«l seal skin and strong 
eat her boots arwVboes : printed cloth, fancy carpet, 
and lined webb shoes ; black mid colored pruiroll»

Ї® jui'iiàI,W.irt, .1 SHOES, from !..9d. upwardi.

For sale whoh ak) 011 accommodating terms ; at 
retail for cash only.

A society or jm: arch or aconuy 
X lmtxswicK.

In cotltoruiily with tiro provisions of tiro 
ttition, tile “ L'blircb fiociejy of tiro A relui 
of New tirmiRwiek," held it» general Co 
Meeting mt Thursday, IMiruary 8tli ; am! 
nivcrearV Meeting ntt Friday, the Bill, in tin 
Cluircli of FlydcrioloH.

Thursilhy, prayer* were read by tiro 
jarvis. oml n germon preached hy tiro Itcv. 
mcrviilc. Afièr Divine Service, the Gener 
rniltee proceeded to таке the aimunl npph 
of the funds of the Hocroty. By tiro Trt 
occmmt then submitted, it appeared that a 
wot io his hands of £329 8 4, vvbieli Wnsji 
by rneoies paid at the meeting to £389 fi 7 
amount the General Committee resolved to 
the disposal of the Executive Committee £

’ M Missionary Visits to neglected places 
“ n supply of Books and Tmcts in strict cm 
with tire principles of the Established Chtin 
£80 for aid to the building and enlarging of 
ce nnd Chepel»—instructing the Excciitii 
mittee to comply in all cases Will» the rccot! 
tion^of the local Committees.

On Friday, prayers Were rend by the Re 
Ілв Street, after which, the Venerable V 
deacon delivered an Address to the Society 
will lie printed in the Report, lire Arcl 
as first Vice President, took lire Chair ; v 
Report of the appropriations of (Ire Gene 
mittee having been read, the same were co 

following Resolutions passed :— 
That an application Ire made to the St 

the Propagation of the Gospel in foreign | 
behalf of this Society, to aid in the mainte 
one or more visiting Missionaries ; and tha 
made acquainted With the exertion» of this 
to provide ibtr the wants of neglected plarci 

That each Local Committee of the Socii 
quested toJhmish a list of such Sunday S 
are now, or may be within the next thret 
set on foot within tlieir respective distr 
which they may deem worthy of assistai 
the Society ; and that on or afcont the 1st 
next, the Execntix-e Committee do consiitei 
tnrns of this kind, as may Ire by that tint 
hands, and divide among them the sum ц 
ed to this object—alloting to each S cl tool it 
the anrount, either in money or book», as 
Committee may desire.

Thai the Archdeacon. Dr. Somerville, 
ton, and Mr. bibblec, be a Committee to 
hooka to the prescribed amount ; and thaï 
entire Committee do dispose of them wit 
îention to the recommendation» ot the Lc

CttUMCrye

ь,І

( ol-її rtfill Ai Кус- rlour.
rlAWI) ШШІЩЕ1І barrels Corn Moal t Ell 111,la 
1 ГІ11ІИСІ0І11І1І1І It),- Elmir; jltal ren-IC-ed nlvl tar 

Mlalmvl.v ' I IIOMAB IIANFOHH. 
October 13

8МІ0М». liais, and . gtMt «гіеіг.ГмИн» «Iwl  ̂ at»! tiltotiglioulUte Fro,iiK-o

lu. .„r, lira I |. ,f, ! >l Ьлхл'шїІ.'ЧОтЬх. Cqiid.liiitu mille known, nml every ilifijruiolioli

* V, 183Г. ________ *•«" »" j'olVx KOBEIITSON.

iVliU- InOOOS. Ft. John,] at July E=;:7.
V. fi.—Tiro above, is ibe first Agency established by 

this company in St.John.

well known to be itifaliblc :—
)ysM-.r«iA, by thiuoiigbly vleansing tiro first nml 

second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure healthy 
fiilo, instead of tiro stale und: «id kind ;—l1nluUin>;\ 
Palpitation of ihe Hart. Loss of Appetite, Ihait- 
bnrn nml I lead-ache, НсзіітіїіЦї <. id-a 1 per, .1 пщіу. 
Languor, and Melancholy, which arc the general 
symptom» of Dyspepsia" will vattish. ns a natural 
cnnsequeuce of it* cure. Costirenrss. by blef.nsing 
the whole length of tiro iiitcFtiiieswiib n solvent pro
cess. and without Violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive Uitliiti two days. Diarrhira and 
Cholera, by feitioving tire «harjiat» id fluid* by which 
llicto; complaint.» are occasioned, am. by promut in;; j 
tiro luhtimtive secretion of tire nmeu* membrau *. I

lies Tout-
: Iti,

On
Hoi Best Winter Htniitieil Hjrerm Oil,

Cmttllcitt AY-.
sale bv tiro subscriber ; • 2 small casks best 

Хл Winter strained SPERM -OIL.
Ill Boxes London Sperm Candles, short G's; also.

i;:; ;'1-!'' ! Ot.ul.lo Cntm.l, SToVe.S ;
2 30-iucli. і 

For sale hy 
drtohrr 20.
g>|< IZIL miiKS.—300 Fhjrokhtf, Dry 
8 > Salted Pernambuco HIDES, for s i!e by

E. HkW. RATt'lli nim.

I
rimmiti

Clotll.'alc Pcter-І ii'.'!

ii :i
itj • і

HP. Subscriber ba.» received per ship Wuke- 
f’n ld. Ids FALL SUPPLY of Fancy and other 

GOODS,—viz:
*™Riain and ribbed Buckskin!?,

Sattiirotts and Moleskins, 
fiaxi’iiy A Welfih Flannels ; white Л red do. ;
(1-4 Merino»; Prints; Regatta Bhlrting,
Book, jaconet and checked Mns'iirefr .
Bishop's Lawn and 8xvi»» mull do. ; 
fiiiawl pattern and twilled Dresses.
C’haliia. Mantua, and Silk Muslin dilto.
Plain and figured Iri.-lFPoplins, Silks. Де.
Rich sewed Muslin Dresses ; do. Trimming.
Lace and muslin (’apes. Collars A Pclereiius,

. Blond Capes and T'ollars,
Blond lace Veils, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs,
Black and while lice Veils,
i):>. di. blond lace Edging* and (luilling-,
Linen Lawns; French Linen Cambric,
Laces. Edging», and Quillings.
Linen Edgings and Insertions; dress Caps.
Black, white and coloured Ostrich Featliei 

Plumes ; Fea hcr Flowers ;
Fur Trimming, in great variety ;
Bohemian, Imperial and Diadem Comb»,
Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented ditto.
Back and side ditto : ivory and dressing do. ;
Gilt Bracelets and Clasps ; Jewellery.
Black, white, grey and printed Merino Hose ; 
Mohair ditto; worsted ditto.
Black, white and grey lambs' wool ditto.
Kid and winter Gloves,
Merino and lambs’ wool half Hose,
Chamois lined Cloth Boots and over Shoes, 
Prunella and leather Shoes : children’« ditto, 
Comforters; Cotton balls and reels,
Linen Cambrics , Bed Ticks.
Flush and Fur Caps; grey A bleached Wadding ; 

And a great variety of other articles, which wilt Ire 
sold Low for Cash only.

. John, Dec, 15.

T Hum til Sugar:—/Vr ІхмШ .•!<*».
<r> r kUNClll.O.NS Strong Jamaica RDM 
aju) і 8 Hlids.. IfiTcrs. and 15 Bbli* prune 
SUGAR; 203VU» PIMENTO; fiC’ask* LIME 
JUICE ; 8 Tons LorNtwon ; 2 do. Lionumvith-. 

Landing from the above Vessel, and for sale low 
wharf. 4

L. A 8. It. FOSTER.
King St rot. _JOHN V. THU ROAR. Nov. 3.

JUHT RECEIVED,
T And for sale by the Subscriber, Scoullar's V.nilding •* 

-g / • 13 OX ES London Sperm CANDLES
J (> .15 short»»». '
30 boxes Liverpool Tallow do. Gs.
20 Bnffulo Rofirs. datk colors ; 4ft firkins Cum- 

brrl ind Butter ; 4ft keg» assorted Rose and Clasp 
Nails ; 1 ton Cast Steel ; Û tons assorted Iron : 
10 lihds. bright Sugar : 4 ton assorted Deck âtld 
roiling Spike . from 4 1-2 to 10 inch ; 44 ur* tew 
and boiled On. ; liege green, while and )« llow 
i'aint ; W botes 8x10. 10x12 A KH14 Glass ; 30 
dozen Corn BroomsÏ 18 lient"» Saddles.

Also—A aenei at assortment oftiirorrniF.*. 
Nnv.tH. JOSEPH EAIH\VEATHE!E_

t tflolo'r fi.
from tiro

November 17.
Jnmaica Rmjh, Atfgwr, AY.

Just received, and on sale low by the subscriber— 
-л й 1H|U NS. high proof Jamaica Spirits ; 
Д_4ж: X 10 hogshead.» Briffht superior Sugars : 

half-pipes Old cognac BRANDV ;
„ llollaitds Geneva.

MOLASSES. ’
V. THVRGAR.

Нішь Wllie» At*.E. Df.W. RATCHFORl).
■ "AH"IT.UN piihclieohs High Proof JAMAICA 

RUM ; 150 pipes, hogshead» and qr.-c.tsk» 
Marsall i WINE: Ю blids. Fine !*ale RoUtnlam 
GENEVA, lor sale by

Nov. ЗО. XV. It. STREET A RANNEY.
■

8
ti ditto When І Поміч

BUS. Dnntzic Fine and РіфеїіІпе 
Flour, now landing tiflm ship ILIk, 

an t for sal ‘ on reasonable terms by
»rr. 8. JAS. T. HANFORD.

by dislogirtg from tiro turnings of tiro bowels tiro 
slimy matter m which these creatures adhere ; Asth
ma .V Consumption, by teliexiog tiro air vessels of the 
lungs from tire mucus, which even slight oolds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
and produce» tfio<e dreadful diseases., Scurrey, і / 
err*, and Inveterate Sores, by the perfect pn 
which these Life Fill* give to the blood, and all tiro 
tiumoni * ; Srorkntic Eruptions, nnd Rod Ccmplexiotos. 
by their alterative efleet ПроЙ the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state of which, occasion» all 
Umpire Complaints, bnflatr. Cloudy, and n’iitr disa- 
gnaihlt Compterions. The use of tho.e I*»!’.» for a 
v ery short time, will efivrt an entire cure of Salt j 
likcnm. 1.rysipdns. nnd a striking improvement in ; 
the Clea.qesscfthc Shin, f 'am man redds and inf mrr.a. 1 
will always Ire cored by one dose, or by two in tire I 
worst сл^е*. Pile: : as a remedy for ttiis most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable I .ile 11
Fills deserve a di'tinct and emphatic recommends- - f 
tion. It !» well known to lvimired» in thisigty, that
the Vropnetnr of these invaluable Fills, wn* bmi«eh OtUmenl a«d B.Htî€V.

with tlri. complaint tor «pwarda ot r*,rft);lfr, T, ST ,;„ocivvd and tor sate hv the Solrvrihcr.
»« •** p m^,iw «*» ««O *"•**’ «^- ! J •> Too, fre* cronnd O AT Ml. А K IVom Truro,
ranlwd within the whole «tteafaaaof the Hattto j lnd T,vgHlv ; „hin« Chmtv rland Potter.
Medtca. lie lawwver. a rnflh.,rod the medtome „ » F. llrAV. Ratx nnnn.
which he now offers to the poiibe. and he was enred і - --------  -
in a very short time, after bis recovery’ had been j filCStt* SHilUS»
prononnned not only improbable, but abefflotcly м ,x SUPERIOR Rv.au SKINS, London 
impossible, by any human mean». 4||| O dressed, for «ale hy

DtnEctioXs і-or Use—The Froprietor of the 1><г. 8. JOHN RORV.RTSl>N.__
V»r.T.».« Ілгк Pn..» **a not to11o«_ «« h.« - „ т пли а _, г.» pound Amoroam

W Fine and t-upcrüne !’i°te. jnrtlanded and

A^toWr, ДЛЯ T „xxçMm

for a week w fortnight, according to die оЬліпжу ‘ UYirm»'* MittschtHs.*.
of the diseased The usual dose is from two to five, 4 f^ER Niger, from l»ndon : 25 casks Warrens 
according Ю the constitution of the person. XVtу j | ^„рсгіог liquid and paste BLACKING, for 
delicate persons should begin with but tw o. and in- \ Viw hv JtVll
crease as the nature of die case may require ; those 
more robust, or of very costive habits, may begin 
w ith three, and increase to frmr. or eve.j five Fill», 
and they will effect a sufficiently happy change to 
guide tlic patient in their fnrth-r ose. Tliese Fill 

1 sometime» occasion sickness and vomiting, iliough 
very seldom, nnless the stomach « very fonl ; lfw«. 
liow-evcr, may be considered a favourable symptom, 
as tlic patient w-ifl find ktmseVrelieved, and by per- 
ecveratlee will soon recover. They nsnally operate 
within t»*h or ttveh e honr«. arid never give pain nn- j Ж IHESH sn 
le»R the bowel* are very lunch encumbered. Th-у Уж. ons <jH 
may he taken by the mo«i d«!iertfe females under 1 Per ambit*’* 
any circa vista nro#—It is, l.-ovtiver. recommended, і Du. 29

ALSO. IX SIOUE
neheous choice retailing

JOHN

t'liMir A ttcnl.
ARHF.LS Philadelphia sup. Floir. 

(in Bond.) ; 15ft Barrels t.’ORN 
MEAL; Jufi received by the schooner Leo, and 
will be sold from lire wharf at a small advance.

Ihç 2t>. -w JAMES T. HANFORD.

Barney fPJirien's invitation.

200 В and the
15th sept.

Jam aim Sntrar ff Bam,
landing rx brig Inn, ftr,m Lucca

10 FnnclicomUK) В sugar and Vtirû.
Q 4 ї Ш>S. superior Porto і t« «. . . ,

.1.3 1(>i) bhV-. Nova Scotia fat I vJivK;
Now landing and for sale low from tiro wharf.

Oct 13. !.. DeXV. UATUlirORl).

nrhased 
osed of

1 rk Trims. Bright Sugar;
I \ f JLl. Rum; for sale low by

____ Г. DcW ItAITHEOnn^

I'lOttl", Spirlls I’lolnss.-u, АГ. I 
Landing ex ahip Ihbr. from Ijondmi. via llaliftt- 
6"Ж p* fa T>BLS. мі pet fine Wheat F LOt R.

" i> 15 bags of Peas, each 4 bushel».
10 Puncheons high proof and fine flavored Spit»- 

F.x the schooner Industry : '

Cogiiav. Brandy, Wines, Ac. 0rr r ‘‘,cl'co''sch,>jT)M4''\"VhvkHar^.

-w ,w. ^ ^'1м^жр,звЬм,й,^зм,СІ*
/to,а 1.tnqatxpl.— I N„. 17. ' JAMES T. IIANT»>RP _

te #"V "l"l"ÏIUS.l>e#tqn«îlt old l.uggaeBIlAA- j — -------1011 l»V. ' ,'lrlrlr." Bra»/; Ювївядае A «.rttrrw.
10 llutehted. Sit,!» Madeira V/\l>-----------_!і.Я rw-ited by the anluwibef. per brig Margaret-

ЯЖІ- ' (. \ /4 ASKS well araaned «la-ware e»a-
A few luwAte*. and quar.ere>4, rapenor Old j, A V< •»>..«« B.eantor», Л irmbV;». Ц iW.

Uwdew Parueelar MABFiltA ; I Ae. ; 10»IVraijohna, each -2 gaOtow. nfl’ak II»
A few Caaea containing eaeh 0 damn .4 llocir. Mo- I landa tiFNEVA, nfaerv tepenT» Жїі'.’ьJTn 

«tie, and fiant WINES : tow by JOHN X . Till K«.\K.
llÿrto dr'to Port and Sbarry XX ter? ; NnnmhwB.

ii hogeheida «nperior Holland- lirste a ; I , YT HURHIN'IiS.—6Û Barrel, landing
90 bag* PEAS, cadi 4 h**. , Г dw> day. and w,!l W «old low hy

Dw. 99. JOHN X Till Kt.AR. , ,)rl о,, ' ТНчМАЯ IIANCOSP

TxOOk Itéré l j INcires xwv
Tailor :.rul Draper, bas I ^ Rico SI GAR. per srJjoor.f-r Ja mrsClotto,W*

,d V.r„..,d M andtog and tor aato low

«Vmerfti Pork onÀ Bref-

IVime lieef: l.-mriingcx brig Hcratia. and La 
verv low from tlie wharf.

Nor m. f Bexv. rxtc;;fo№_

~sml Bisct iT.
larrdmtr. or brie Л™ I».. *em OutodoJ^».
' ------------AIT EUES XViitoon. Stoaro St.DA

FlSd'l IT: 9i. do. XX’in- ditto.

No,. 94.

XV. (i. LAWTON.

Molasses.
I 3UNCHE0NS very superior MoiaSFCF, 
" . just landed nnd lor sal- Vow hy

JAMl S T. HANFORD.
AFkEREL,—5ft barrdsti store, for sale

THOS. HANFORD.

TO IjOI,
HAT Shop in tire sUb«eriWr’s House in IVinee 
William mi

9. Xtcnvi 
Notent - .

T^ЛИл!І' up this hill and sco me, 
yy My lmn.=e is free for all, 
fhave sparkling wine to cheer ye,
I hope you'll give a call.
They sometimes call me Barney,
My name 1 need not tell,/"
The boy в I give them blarney.
They like my nonsense well.

This is the way, for yon to stray,
The air is pnre and mild. 

oAnd 1 am sure, you're not bo poor.
Bat you can spend a while.
And if yonr hand should chance to stroke, 
Or heart be titled with sorrow.
1 have the steam for yen to take.
I'll neither lend nor borrow.
And if yon choose to drink no wine, 
Please flop awhile and talk.
And if yen give a certain sign,
I'll tefi von when to walk. 4

nt in the oernpntion-of 
HANFORD.

rect. nt presell
T.LR, VM

her 22.

by
November 3.

nil.< it'll
JAMES BOWES.

Clap Board, Shingle, ée bath
Machines.

hi

That an advertisement tw ice inseth?d in 
i«l Gazette, (the last time ten days before 
mg,) be deemed sufficient notice for a X 
the Executive Committee to the Member 

That the subscriptions to the wciHyiw 
cd as becoming due at each anniversary V 

That Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant ’ 
ba respectfully requefled to accept the off 
trow m the Society.
• That Iter Majesty’* Attorney General, 
citer G esterai, and William F. \V. Owen 
Captain, R. N., 
die Society.

That Homy (Î. Clopper, Esquire, be 
Treasurer.
4 That the Rev. Frederick Cosier be re-* 
crctmy.

That theRev John M. Sterling be tc-c 
uiflam oTeemtary.

That the ffillowin 
beta of the Expcntive 
George F. в/Ветїов, E»q.
George Clement», *
John T. Coffin, . -
Samuel Carman, • ч л 
R icherrt K-etchnm,
Samuel Seoril,
Dwdczct Smith.
John C. Vafl.
Juetas S. Wet:nore.

* I
T^ERSONS désirons to obtain Messrs. Hvc.nsos 
JL A Sons’ Clap Board, Shingle, or Lath Ma
chines, wifi please apply to the subscriber, who іл 
authorised to receive orders, and will import them 
sa required.

The feeditv with which these machines may be 
adapted to any mill, and the profit derived from 
their use, need only be known to insure a demand 
from Ml persons concerned in Saw Mills in this 
Province.—Specimens may be seen at the Works 
of the St. George and New River Mills Company, 
the Lancaster Mill om pany, and the Mills and 
Canal Company. HTTerm*. with apy farther m 
formation, made known on application, to

U, Sept. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

Right well we know this world abounds. 
With sorrow and with trouble.
And we have bal oar nps and downs— 
This life is bat a bubble.
To find my house, ytm need not fail,
It lie» upon jour way,
I live close by tire .Chon* and Jail, 
Come in awhile and flay.
Do not forget ffiyname and blarney,
I have them liere at will.
With a double Irealth to Barney,
So let ns drink ont fill.
Whilst 1 have days I’ll think on you 
And the joy we had together.
And fr>r this time I'll bid adieu,
But forget you, shill I, never '

Gaol Ш Nov. 10. 1837 3m

! TAMES HOWARD, «I jnfl received hi* Fa 
and CASSLMI.nF.fi. wtt

be nominated Vice IV
і “'’ІТ-'У 

;oh he will wfl biw fur 
8 TA Discount of 5 far cent, from fermer 

ptices wiN be made for ready money.
Fringe V. 'nt. cl reel, Xor. 17.

.4L Till «GAR.

DEALS WANTED.
4 FEW small Cargoes Bright Deals are re- 
j\. qmred immcdiatelv. for which the highest 
market price wifl be paid and prompt dispatch 
given by E. DeW. RATCllFORD.

Mnr.24. ..............

landing,
Er ship *ICcstmarrJand, from Sfijflds : 
ASKS of Gt »sswXHE, assorted, con- j 

mining 1-3 and 1-2 pintTamblers. j
Ac.

Classical and Mathematical
AC A OEM vrfetffgs'a ВгіШх»;

X"F.MNG Classes between the honr« of 7 and 
lft. have been e«tabli4ied by Mr. XX’xtpon in 

Academy, in which young 
men and others may bem#Triifted in Engin* <5ram- 
tnar :md Mmliernatics. w ith their application to 
Serveving. feuagingi Nnvigatiot:, A<-. 

s*. Johu. On. G, 1837,

g Gentlemen be cle<

Frederkl 
l>owgl**. 
XVestfich 
Faint Mi 
Woodstc 
Waterbn 
Hamptoi

h mg-n:

me EIf. Wines. Decanters, ____ ^ J _ .
150 Boxes Crown Window CLASa», of excellent 

quality : sizes 7x9 to 16x12 ;
IftO Kegs PAINTS, assorted colours :

A few co*ks Whiting. Glazier*’ patty .Ac.
For sale by JOHN V THL RG AR

Just BrrriMt,
pply of real Welsh Flymels, vari- 

alities ; Otton Boitiiie. Xlorinos. and 
JOS SUMMERS A CO

AWisseUS, fi<“: -the above

25II
•25

Oct. 13. T.
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